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lIOBINS HAVE COME BACK AGAIN

There's a call upon tho housetop, an answer from
the plain;

There's a warble in the sunshine, a twitter in the
N, rain. II

And through my heart, at sound of these,
There comes a nameless thrill, .

As swept as odor to the rose, - _

-Orrer,dure to thehill;
And -all these joyous mornings .-

• . .-.4yAmt.: psoirs'iOrth tide strain;,,
,

' '4-Clod bliss 4.lvisteiti4did r sehiriSf • , -•" -
• , Who hive clime backagain:r ,

For they bring ii thought OXl4runeacr, of- dreamy
• - "Indeiona days• .-,, • -

-Of king:-Cups 'in' '.-the i)aelOor,.Fc)ahin' a golden
hags;',

A longing foetheeloe.r.,'•blooms; ' •
'FOr:reees'all,aglaw., .' `\- ~1 • , •

_ -ForSragratit Orchards Where the 203
With .440301g)nniiii,ais-jcv

• -1 drdam a alltho'heanties --. •
Of Satanier'S crden reign, '.

And Sing:'"Go keeihthe robins, , . ,- -
' Who-hare COrn, " back again.". .'1 ,

••-
. ,

r•s Arif INltt -=-ifrs'•AftirEXTRAORD i. • •.•
-

gret Thompson;,who 'died in: Zuland,
in 1776, Made-an .e3s.traordinstry,iwill.`llt
ran as follow: • -

'

.:",',:, _ I- _ ~„

'l'deS3ire that all •rilY handkerehiets,
that 'I May have, unwashed at; the time
of mydecease,..after tbeyhave been gottogether by my-oldandtrusty, servant,
Sarah. Stnart,,be, put by her, -and .byher
alohe,At the bottom otray ceffln, which
I desire may.be-made' large' enough for
that -purpose,: together ?;with such a
quantity of the -best Scotch snuff (in
which sheknoweth • I-alivays had -the-
greatest delight) WV mill 'coVer . niy de-
ceased body; abd tbiilldesirethe more
especially as it is UsuaitoPitt flowers in-'

1to the coffins of departed fries ds, and
nothing can be so :fragrant and refresh-
ing to mows that precariouslp wder:--4-

- But I strictly ,charge--that.no man be
- suffered teLappiettehinY'ibedY OH the

coffin" is. clo.SedasicU ?tie''nece spry 'to-carry; me to'niy..bUrial; .whiehI. 'order
in thefollowirt'asariner :."SiVisen 0,
be my b'ehrers,; Who ere' klici .iito. be
the greatest snutr-takersi.isi the.Osirighot
St. Jellies, Westrainieter ;;Tiestesul of
mournitig,, eachlkvrear a• sniff :colored:
beaver.hat, , which :I, desire may be

,
bought for that purpose and- given to'
them. .Sixmaidetts of my' acquaint-
ance—vizl-------etc:—to bear my'pall, each :
to bear a proper hood; and tocarry alook '
tilled with the best Scotch snuff to take
for their refreshment they go) along..

. Before my, col:Ise I desire 'the minister
maybe:invited to wsdk and take a cer-
tain quantityof the said snuff, not ex-
eeedin4 one pound, to whom also I . be-queathlive guineas on condition of his
doing se. And also desire my oldland
faithful servant, Sarah Stuart, to Ntalk,before'tlig corpse,— to. distribute 'every
twenty yards a large handful of Scotch
snuff on the ground andupon the crowd

iwhome to he bur=may possibly follow -'

lal-place; -on which conditio I be-
queath her twenty pounds. A d I alsodo4irethat at least two bushel of the
said snuff Indy be distributed at the

. door 01 my'house in Boyle sire it." She
then particularizes- her legaci s; and
over and above every legacy eh= desire'smay be given ono pound of goo Scotch
snuff, which she calls the grand cordial
of nature. .

"WRA.T EVERY YOUNG DtAN. SITOULD
Every young man should make

the mostof himself, intellectually, mor:.
ally, socially and physically.
. 2.. He shotiiti depend upon his own
efforts to accomplish these results.

3. He should be willing to take advice
from those competent to give it, and to
follow such advice, unless his own judg-
ment or convictions, properly founded,
should otherwise direct.

If he is unfortunate enough to have
a rich and indulgent father, he must do
the best he can under the circumstan-
ces, which will be to conduct himself
very much as thotigh,he had not those
obstacles to overcome.

5. He should remember that young
wen, if they live, grow old; and that
the habits ofyouth areoftener than oth-
erwise perpetuated in the mature. man:
Knowing this fact, he should `, overn
himself accordinglyy

4. He should never be discoura ed by
small beginnings, but reinembe that
nearly all great results have beet ,atro't,
out from appareutly.slight cause .

7. He sihall never under any en•cnrn-stances, be idle. If he cannot Sind the
employment he prefers, let hi come
as near his desires as possible—be will
thus reach the object of his ambition.

8. All young men have qua4nablc
rights,' among which none is greater or
more sacred than the privilege to be
"sotnebody.".
- A BonitOW.ED T00r,.---A boy borrow-
ed a tool from a neighbor, protnislkig to
return it at night. Before evening he
was sent away on an errand, and did
not roachhome until late; but, ere he
started, he was told that his brothers
should see the tool returned. After be
had come back and gone up to bed, he
inquired,-and found that it had not been
carried to the owne. He was much
•distressed to think that bis promise
should not hate been fulfilled, but was
finally persuaded to -go to sleep, so that

4. he might rise early and carry the. bor-
rowed article home. By .daylight he
was up; but nowhere was it to he.found

After along and fruitless search fbr it,
he set offfor his neighbor's - worksholi in
great distress to acknowledge his :Mutt.
But how great his surprise to find iton
the doorstep: At length ,it appeared,
from the prints of little bare feet in the
mud, the lad had got up infris step and
'carried the tool home, and then gene to
bed again, waking quite-unconscious of
what had occurred. Of course, a boy
thus prompt in his sleep _was prompt
when awake, He lived 5respected; won
the confidence of his neighbors and was
placed in many offices of trust and re-
sponsibility. •

This bby took the best course to suc-
ceed in life, though perhaps be did not
know it. Whatever we have to do, we
should -do it with our might, and Ao it
promptly. -Especially should we be
anxious to keep our promises, strictly
and faithfully. If wo are careless in
discharging these and-similar duties,we shall sufler.for

A story is told of a favorite janitor in
a neighboring city who was accustom-
ed to have certain matters in chargeat
various public entertaininehts. Ashort
time since during a 'lecture a lady faint-
ed. He was always ready for an emer-gency of this kind, and I:Wall the nec-
essary restoratives close at hand for use.
She was borne into au ante-room, and
our friend rushed for his bottleof cam-
phor, and proceeded to rub her face andforehead, applying it to her nose for her
to smell of. After a whir() she revived,and lie then becanie consious that trewas something wrong about the ' m-
phor. Ho smelt of it, and foOnd t at
all of its virtue had evaporated; he ap-
plied his tongue to it; and found to his
dismay; that be had been 'bathing his
patient liberally' with _ mucilage! he
was so stuck up by the attention' that
she had to be sent home in a carriage.

A nobleman and his lady walking
through a magnificent, avenue inone of
the finest parts of London, were accost-
ed by a poor woman as follows :' -"TheLord bless your nobid lordshipn d gra-,

ladyship.?'ladyship. . • • . • 1ri /)"I drained a drama about both fyou
last night. I drained your lordship
gave me a pound of • tobacco and- your
ladyship gave me a pound of tay."—c, " Ali ! my good woman," said the peer,
dreams go by contraries.'} "To be sure
they do," said the woman, "so it will

e, your lordship 'Will'•giye me tay .and
her ladyship will givotme tobacco:"

i A Leavenworth ate.) paper haii)a
correspondent-Who,thinks the colored
citizens of thatState are far too ignorant
to be intrusted with ballots. Ho 'wri ea
as foil owm

IKAPOO, nov the 24, 1867.
I.)ere Zur-,WIII you plcze inform e'trim-Owl' nigger r:tiplango Was carrid

at, he kilo leetimi, 1f sccb ignorant
jr,:cleil is to Witaty I want to if.tave this1,6 1.2at,c, /41}4 Ini 3Of -40
"t-2./Ltiber

‘y9ore trv)), .

IFTOOP SKIRTS, at
Do LANG ct CO'S.

-

Stoves! 'Stoves :T.

It. .IVILLIA'.II' ROBERT.S• !.)tigti to•
annouaoo to tlic 'citiieni of Tioga' County,

thit inaddition to his excellent stock ofStoves,
Brittania, and Sheet-Iron •Ware, he

ha#, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STRBP,T, WELLSI3OIIO,

with a complete assortment of Simlf Hardware
of which Nye enumerate tho following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND , BUCK . SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

.

CONYERS & OSGOOD'
T.N.additio Choir old business in Dry Goods,

Groeeri ,
gte., have establislied_a • - -•;•'•

STOVE, TIN, AND APIZRA.IA lIARD-
• • -WARE STORE,

two doorc.bclew the uld stand: where they man-
ufacture

TIN-WARE
MEM

11IIMANITY PRINCIPLE,
that is, in the most sattst'antill manner--7-2ln the
Trgittr of

SrTON--ES,
Wo have cnengh tai do all the co,/kitill;, and warm-
ing in Tioga County. In'fact, we have Stoves
enough to A SUMMEII in

TVALI?.USSIA.;

IVo ara tbo ouly agpt)l3 for lbo sale of tbu

iSTOVE
in Welliboro;. andahis.Stove is the .

STOVES:AUTOCRAT OV
IVre keep all kinds -of lli►rdwarc;' Iron, Nails
Steel, Horse Shoos, and a complete variety of

• SHELF HARDWARE
If you don't believe it DROP IN. "

,

• CiCrI§VERg 4 05Gopro
wousbor,;: Sept. 4, 1867,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS;
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS, .

PIPE BOXES, A2,CLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAI.
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
'POVPERS, ••

SAUSAGE CUTTERS. AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOL,S_,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER• AND

CAPS.

PATENT 13ARNDOOR HANttINGS
,

-

a now thing, and made for use 4 Those are but a
fow of tho many articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

,We invite the public to call nod examine for
themsoires, We aim.toltoop the boat .qtiality of
goedit in outline ; and all work to order dono
prordptly and wall. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Wollsboro, Sept. 1,1866—ff.
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Good people all, bothigreat:and small,—if you
want to keep

PEACE IN THE 'FAMILY
you must have enough to oat, dry wood, q good,wifo, troll-behaved Children, and to crown all,

TIP ' TOP COOLING STOVE!
This,laegand crowning good, I have at my Tin
and Stove establighmont, opposite Rors Mock,
Wollsboro,_ end its name is the

HOME COMPANION ;

on'til.hande admitted to be equal toany in the
fworld,

TIN WARE MADE. TO ORDER,

'promptly,and warranted to give /satisfaction,t

REPAIRING
executed in the beet mariner and milli dispatch.

CALL AND SEE M.E.
D. P. ROBERTS.

Wollaborough, Nor. 21,18117.

NEW

TO

W

DRY GooDs sT6RE.

ES &, BARKER,
NO. 5' UNION BLOctfr..)

ye just received our new and very
o stock of - • ;

•

•

Y GOODS,
such as

! GS, SIIIRTINGS, PRINTS,
'B, CASSIMERES, VEST-
;, READY MADE CLO-
ING; -11 A 'B4 CAPS,
BOOTS AND 81101;So

large and well selected stuck of

TRDWA RE, ,8100DEN
ST NE WARE, skitEßO.

E• OIL PAINTS Sr, OILS,
'OARS, TEAS, COFFEES,
ISYRITS," MOLASSES,

FTC,. DTC., ETO.

We to offer our customers the benefit

DECLINE OF PRICES

York Market, our Stuck ',baiing been
Ince the great decline h9„Gooda. •

TOLES Jr. BARKER.
; July 3, 1807.

INGS BANK.
OTHER WISE

It NF. ' S
AND PROVISION STORE

MEI

••

ng that y- :4pennnved 'id n penny
justifiea 'GARDNER 'in naming hisa: Savings panic. Jijeunenip. ha

IWho'be 1)11NA hteteDeft is economy to trade whore the

.EA:110-IITER
$ is being tordqeetOod nitir vigor and
ieve. I can 'sell Stigrirs; Teas, Mo-
Pork, F,l,ours. corn Meal, Coffees,

ts, Spices, andeverything intended
tbe bt4er the.bendt.

,-0-F a'Hri . ,

larkets„ an' .advantage duly apPre-
sryboly,ttpting on)ly tbose,verdnnt

1 NNopENVs, ,
PAONISM9 TO PAY ono. bnn.
t. profits toj the... seller, in PAYING
per eqnt., asli On Olivery of the
all 146* .14-37. 'iffoey or, fi(vAR AA fair

.
~FRY 3IONDAY , -

gp„ry... TUESDAY, -
ERY W .DN.E'SDAY,

rE.RY THURSDAY, •
TRY ..PRIDAN, .

AND

ERY SATURDAY,
pCii out,'

- A. GARtINER,
Wellobort4 Juno 12,

awl MI tip n

ariA7
EMI

PM GRAPH/ GALLERY
W Et;LSI.3ORO4

PEN TO TIE PUBLIC

KING ec EASTMAN_ would In.
'eir Monde and the public generallyle fitted up,,a -nciw photograph-Gal.:
ist possible ityht Having one of
e lITS in tbeStato, we aro prepared

kqes,Bod sizoa of
't •

P OTOGRAPHS,
ME,LA.NEO TYPES

'tistie manner, for Lockets or-Cases.,
Large VDDTOGII APBS copied

,arda or 'old Daguerreotypes of do-
8. No troUble to•trake- -

RVNS' PICTUnES,
ring them along. • 1
fs always given when ordered
us. , ~

over EIVAIZIatt Ia, Dental Office,
ow Roy's Drug Store.

•"

t RING: dE EASTMAN.

HAR
BOOT A

NESS (46

D SHOE MAKERS,
Oyer R'ileoie

room lat1t :Et; • 'raw 1 Tralkenbury Store, in th
ly 9eeupita,d by Benj. Seeley.

BOOTS A-
order an.

ID SHOES of all 'kinds made to
in the hest manger. • - •

G of allkindsdontiiirMiiptly and
s a call,

JOHN HARKNESS,.
' 'WM, RILEt.

ay. 2, 1867- ly: '

good. Give

Weliaboroi

STICKLIN,1.1 I
• Chairiritiker, Turner, and

Furniture Dealer. •

SALE ROOM, opposite •Dartt'a Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears <4. Wil-

llama Foupdry, second story.
prdora promptly filled and satisfaction guaran-

toad. Fancy Turning done to order.
Wellsboro, jOno 12, 1867. • J. STICKLIN. •

NEW. GROCERY "

At Dein Settlement. ‘ 1
TUE SUBSCRIBER tine opened a new

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
At the above Mauled pinee, where ho proposes to
furnish Goods in his ll:mobcap.

Market'Prices•paid for Faro: Producb, either
iu cash or trade. The ,patronage of the•publio Is
respeclfully solicited. • ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Deo: 11, 113137—if. '

Pla*g"Alachine.
AT ACEENEYSVILLE,- PA.

;711- HAVE main a first.eltiait PLANER, and am
I prepared to plane flooring, siding,, etc: to
order. GEO..D. KEENEY.

Sept. 18,18137-4y.

Flour and Feed.
A LL kinds of Flour abcl Food, and In any

11. quantity to suit customers; at my • Mill inMainsburg, N. E, 'CALKINS.
Mainsburg, Jan. 22, 13118-3in•

T.O 'LAWYERS"-

BAINKRUPTOY BLAN.KS,
in full setti, at YOUNG'S iIOOESTORB .

Grocery and Provision Store,

COp,NING, N. 'Y

d. ' •3C/.

THOLESALt AND RETAIL DEALER,
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN' & iitYMEklb, 'GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

cnrunttws CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAtkiLATORS, TOYS, &c.,

A full and oomploto assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the hest .quality always onhand. ' •

Dardenler attention paid to Fine Groner/en
Dealers and Consumers will fled it to their in
West to examino bis Stook before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 1888.
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1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY. .1869;

WHS commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

•

CASH PAID FOR: WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID FOR CORN I 1

CASH FOR EVERYTHING I 1

A LARGE'STOUK-OF FLOM FOR
CASH !

A LARGE STOOK OF FEED FOR
• CASH

A LARGE STOOK OF PORK FOR
CASS 1

Call and mkt no. WRIGHT BAILEY
Wellabitro, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy. ' •

All piirsons indebted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay coats.

Jan. 3, 1888. WRIGHT .4 BAILEY.

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing Works.
TITAVTRG engaged 14,1r. JAMES SMITH to
I I superintend our Making Works we are

now ready to do all kind of coloring and dress-
ing in good style and on short notice.

.

S. &,
O..BLAIR,Sept. ]B, i; 07—tf.
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P. R■ 'WILLIAMS & CO.

SEMPER IDEA%

•,,1; I

IMI

DRUGS, MBDIOINRS, PATEN MED:
lOINES, PAINTS, OILS, 'I IN-

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY, ,z

Havecome clown ii;Ordlriees

WE do not hesitate' to say.tbat ge bare tbo
Largest. Etsiek of

PURE -,,ENOLISH DRUGS
i' MEDICINES,

1 i ,i i, CJ

?AUNT MiDitiNES
MEI

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, •

WINES 0, L1Q11011,,, &C.,
EVER DROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

Viro hrive also the Largest Stock of

PAINTS: OILS, GLASS, AND PUTTY,

' Such as

Ptire White Load, Pure Whito Zino, Linseed
Oil, C9nott Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yel-

lowDAM, VotOtittn Red, (Amine
low, 'Chrotno Green, 'Prussian Blue,

Patent Dryer, tacker, Japan,

. ~ , • ~..

_
. ,

Spanish Whiting, Parte White; ktilsomine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, rustic, Brasil Wood, Cam-

wood, Redwood, Potash, Putty, Oleo- '

; . . cobol;.,Benzolii, Spirits'Turpentine,
antiKerosepe• Oil,. Paint and 1Varnish Brutih'es,

Z
i 5

Which we will sell 25 per cent. cheaper than any
'other establishment in the county. , In short, we
haVe every thing ever kept in a first elites

FIE

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is for you to Call and examine oar
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Ra-
member we'ean't Claw Undersold. ! •

All goods warranted or no sale.

P. R. Wm/a...tars; B 'WILLIAMS tt Co
"J. L. WILLIAIIR. 9 No. 3 Union Block.
Welleboro,-Sune 4.6;1867.

Nervy- Goocles !

R. Bowen-& Co.;
TTAVE just received from thecity a large and

11-1 varied assortment of

WINTER GOODS.
Bought since the decline in prices, and will bo
sold accordingly. We reepoctfully invite atten.
tion to our stock of

CASSIMERES, BEA V E R CLOTHS
TWEEDS, FLANNELS,

also;-a-largo lino of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, AL
APACAS, and other DRESS GOODS

and DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Also, alorge an4.nr,!tasorplept of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
' at greatly reduced prices.

LADIES' FURS—a 'tece assortment, nese
and cheap.

BON—TON, and.. other kinds, of , HOOP
SitIRTS;

YANKEE NOTIONS,
, HATS AND 'CAPS, • HARDWARE

• CROCKERY,.GROCERIES,
RAND MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
And many other things which we will be pleased
to show to all who will call and examine our

Stock of GoodS
Beforo purohasing olsewhero,as we bolieveit w
pay you for your time and trouble.

SMALL PROFITS,,.QUICIC SALES, &

READY PAY `IS OUR MOTTO:

DOri't forget to call at the
Empire Store, NO.. 1 'Union' Block,

- Wallov.her°,No.13,-1887.

ME

;

NEW FIRM:
TO .BUY. SELL 15 OUR

BUSINESS !

TETE will buy at the highestriarket.price,VT the following articles.
SHEEP- PELT S; DEACON 'SKINS,

DEER SKINS, FURS, RIDES,
ti,q4 VEAL, SKINS, .

for which we will pay cash.
•Wo will manufacture to order, French.orhome.,

tanned CALF or RIPBOOTS, in the*ist man-ner and at fair rates, and pay especial attentiontoREPAIRING.
•

Wo have a first-sato stook: of

READY-MADE WORK,
on which we will not be undeisold, and from thistime we shall make it a point to keep up the beststock of •

.LADIES' ,GAITERS,
to be found in, the county, which we will sell ata lower profit than such articles have ever boonoffered tr this region.

We shall likewise keep' up a good assortmentet
LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S Ann
MISSES WORK ov VA-

RIOUS STYLES,
and alt styles of MEN'S WORE. •

LEATHER .4. FINDING'S
oan bo brought of as as cheap as an, where thisside of New Yrk, and we shall keep full stock

FRENCH - CALF, ,FRENCH,,111P, UP-
, PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

SENDING.
Our stook of PEGS. NAILS,' THREAD, AWLS,RASPS, GLOP:Mr NAMES, LASTS,
TRESS, 'Olt IlfP with' 31TOEMAKER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, wlMe found the Jar-jest in 'the bounty,"and we otlifor /matt profit*.'We talk business and we mean business. We.have been in We region long enough' to'be well
known—let those who know us try us. Corneror Main and Grafton streets, oppositeYirr4 Rob-erts! Hardware Store, 0. W. BEARS.GEO. 0. DERBY.*ellaboro, April 24,1867-tf.

%, • ••••

1868.. FOR SALE .
BY

Bit 0. WICKI AM,

A T MS NURSERY OF 'RIM AND OR-
-21. NAMENTAL TREE% It -

60,000 Appi Trees.
10,000. Pear Trees. •

A geod.sukily. of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES -4 SHRUBBERY.

1868.

The Fruit trees are compose(
varieties, good, healthy, some o
in bearing. Any ono wishing
will do well to call and see my
chasing elsewheie. D Doliv
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 188841y,

of the choicest
thorn largo and

!to get a supply
`',cock before per-
,red at the dopot

Proofs of Ho Superior uality
=III

AIVIERICN NV.‘ CH
limo, A T

W.A.LTITIAMr ~14 ASS.
The stisnorican Watch of, Waltham,

Moss:, respectfully submit tbn!, their W,,tehes are
cheaper, more accurate,' leap COM 00X, more Jarn-
ble, better ndoptedfor ,general use, and more cit-.
ally kept in order and ropuiro than, tiny oiler,
watches in .the anrket. 'they are simpler„ in
structure, toll titcleforo btronger, and Icrs
to bo Injurbd than the majority or foreign.watek !
e;R, which ore cornpoßcd of from 12i, tv 300 pie-
ces, while in an old• English match then,, ore
more than 7011 parts. • how they ran and, mho
boniest trial ivotehos non bevy.. is shriven by the
following lelter:l

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
. ,OFFIeg sof :TIM OEN.I. SPERINTRIVIWNT,}ALIPONA; PA , 15 Deo., MO.

GENTLE/44N : 1 The tv.itebus inanulautured by
you have been in use oil this railroad for several
years by our coginemen, to whom we furnish
watches as past ill • our equipment. ' There are
now some three hundred of them curried on our
lino:mod we consoler them good and reliable
time-keepers. Indeed, I ha re, great satisfaction
in saying. your, watetteii give us le,s trouble. and
bay.° worn, end et, won MIMIlongerwithoutXre-
pot g than any watches we have ever bud in use

I\on tis road. As you arc aware,weformerly,tru+de to those of Engli,h u.,lnufaeturo, of ale-
knowle god good reputation: bat us 11 (lass they

~,e,never ite•p time as Correctly, nor have they done
as good, F •viee, as yours.

In -these statements I s-niu sustained by my
prodeeessor, Air, Lewis, whose experience ex,'
tended over a cries of years. Respectfully,

BWARD H. WILLIA.IsIri,
. ,

• , ' General Superintendent,
American Witte,liv Co., Waltham.tx,-We make now different grades of watches,

named respectively n, follows :

Appleton, Tracy tf", c
•Waltham Watch Cant
P. S. Bartlat, •

Wm. Ellerp,
/Tome -Welds. Compony,

.
.

All of, these, with the exceirk ,,n of the !Tome
Watch Coinimny, are warranted .y the American
Watch Coeuptuy to he of the .best untteriul, cin„
the must approved principle, and tospossess every
requisite for a reliable timekeeper': Every dephir
selling these Watches is provided with the Com.
,parrysprinted card of guarantee, which ,-hould

Accompany each Watch sold, so that buyM.a may
feel sure they are purchasing the guuuine tcle.
There aro numerous Counterfeits and imitations
of OUT Watches sold throughout the rountry, and
we would caution purchasers to bo on their guard
aguiust imposition.

. Any grades of Waltham Watches may bd par.
chased or Watch bowlers throughout the c.wintry.

r

11:,,,Ithtine;31,78,4
(triy, /thrini, Atoxs,

• IValthArn, )1.1.5.1;Itiortem, .31trok.
Ito 31.1nR.

ROBBINS" & APPLETON.
Sopt. 4, 1847-0 W 182 Broadway, 1,1:-Y"

To Owners of Ilorks I
rilalltAS' DEUBY CONDITIOU
i warranted superior to ally' ether

the cur Distemper, Worms, Su
bound. Ids, &c., in Iforses; and C Iof Alit , Black Tongue. Horn tiistet
tie 11 ey are perfectly safeAna Inn!
stoppin the working ofyour online
theapp ttte, glee a tine coat, Cleanse
urittar organs: also Increase the n
them,ntl lea will never he with
woody ff, the celebrated trainer ern' ,
used t out for years, and recontem
friends. Col. Philo. P. Hush , of ta dConroe, Fordham, N. Y. would not I
was WI of what they are compose,
Is-nove without them. lie has pie
horses t his charge, and for the las!
used no'other medicine for them. ,11'
witted meto refer any one to him.
references can be seen at the depot.
and Saddlers. Price 25 -cents per
Cortlandt Street, New York.

Public Bei
AlliON'G the useful improve!,

there are few that give
good, few so well adapted to rep{
feting, few so well approved by
new and powerful remedy called
the German people call it Dealt

It gives ease uud-comfort to
from Neuralgia and lihournatl
specily'relief to that large clime
aro often eared and prays ben
ward application._

For:sale by Mt,Druggistiri-,-
Wholesale Depot DAY, Rit

GEL No bit Coqrtlandt St. Ni

Elmira Saw Ma
Cast and Extra Cast Steel

Ground
•

' Circular :1
MILL, MULEY, GANG, I

CLEARING, SOOTFI AN
SAWS.

Mr. J. SOBIEPPELIN, Jrtr, i •
soil at Factory Prioos The.Orders or repairing, &c., Ipft
folio wilt bo attended as prkun
the Manufactory. .

ANDREWS
Sept. 18, 1867.—tf

NEW FlliM, NE
AND NEW PRI

AT TIOGA,

WICKHAM & FARR, haitri
tags of the late devil e

have received their. stock,an
furnish those in want of II

Goo •

At the lowest cash rates. The st
general assortment of

lIRY GOO
AND YANKEE NOW'

Both otapla and fanc

Hats t Caps Boots
Togetlicir with

PORK, FLOUR, SUGA

And many other articles too num!tion. We woold say to Merchants!
all others in want of PORK or
REIMS, BUTTER FIRKINS AN,
they can find them in any quanta
retail at our store. This work is a
tra in quality, just manufacture•
Factory. -1

Vega. Dog'.l 11, 1867.

WELLSBORO FO
MACHINE

THE subscribers having proeu
machinery are now ready to f

all sorts of

CASTING
CEEEIM

PLOWS, CULTIVATO '

ROLLERS, MILLGE
SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0

SAWING MAOHIN
&c., &a., &o.

S, FIELD
RING,

• D.

We have al's° a

WOOXIWORTH P ANER,
for custom and job'work, We aro
to do leo,,prepltred

SLITTING & SCROLL A WING
to order.

Hating% fist-class screw-eutti,g Lathe, we
are prepared to make • '

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,_
to order. Huilders of Oheose Fao oriel are re-
quested to examine. our work: We anufeetnre
tho

Champion Pi w,
one of the finest implements in the m rkot.

Oash paid for OLD IRON. •

- CHARLES WI
P. L. BEARS.

Wellaboro, May 15, 1887—tf.

LIAMS,

Mrs. A. J. Soft
IS now receiving the Pall styles of

MILLINERY,
direot from the city, and will be pie,
her oldfilen& and customers, with as
ones as nay chpose to favor her with

iirA
a:renege. I have engaged first.class

ker, and m prepared to carry on

DR SS-MAK
in all its branches. In a satisfactory m

•OrOrs talan for Hair Jewelry. a'
paid for human hair. Store over
burg's Grocery, J,:in-st.

We'labor°, Sept 25, 1887—tf 1 ,

Tioga illarble Wor .f

/VIM undersign ,d is .now prcipar
cute all orders for Tomb Smiles

meets of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND M

of the latest style and approved Ivor
and with dispatch.

lie keep constantly on band both
Marble and will be able to suit all wh
vor bhp with. their orders, on as reason,
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dir
and made to look as good as now.

PORTERIWI
pogo,Nov. 1, 1867-tr.

r'.",
POWD ecn E

or no pay, fur
Cough ,

Ids, Cough Lose
ac., II Cub

,!eent; uo ne of
'They Inerenso

the stomach and
Ilk of cows. Try
ut them. tltram
thing hnrees, Mtn

hid them to his
U Jeconto nano

ises them untd ho
.141100 01101 )10
twenty running
three years has

• hes kindly ver-
Over 1,000 other
Sold by Druggists
box. Depot, 58

[Feb. 10)

1 ent.
Tentsnof tiro day,
ore promise of
vo human suf-

iho public as that

ISnlntifor (or as
bringer).
be poor sufferer
m, and brings
f dikeasos that
ifttod I),y nn ont-

LAND Lt. STI
I York.

I,ufactoiy.
atent Tape?

aliiTSk
1,11 ROSS-CUT
ID OTHER

authorised to

I- ith Mr. Sohiof.
tly as if left -at

BIJRIIAGE.

: Goons
4

ES,

g taken advan-
, a the market,
re' prepared

'ok consists of n

m

(' Shoes,

TEAS,

rods to men-
Farmers, and
IDER BAlk

I TUBS, that
wholesale or

I new and ox-
hero at the

J FARR

IRY AND!

ed .additional
liiab to order

Ul

The' American Cooking.Stave.

AFTER twenty years experience in the man-
ufacture of stoves, we became convinced,

some six years since, that a vat.t ameunt 'of
money was being expended by the penpin of this
country, in buying cheap and worthless stoves, a
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true eoouomy consisted in buying the heat stoves
that could be, made, notwithstanding the price
was higher. With this view we proceeded to
constructi- the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no pains or expense to make it- the hest
and most perfect stove that could ho made. And
we have' experiniented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six years. and
when an improvement suggested itself. we have
at once adopted it, and we have several of these
improvements zsecurcul by' letters pateat. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has heretofore been attained in conking stoves.
The 'recent imprevern \its in this stove has
added tar.0y to its• Con" ,nitinee anti effective-

1ri3141. the: varioties•'nf stoves we mann-
fnaure, vri?..,study usefuliae s, durability, conve-
nience and economy in op i.ation, 'rather than
cheapness in price, and in so ning wo are satin_

' fled we study the interest o .se purchasing
I our stoves. SHEAR, PACRADD, $; CO.,

Albany, N. V.
Fur sale by CONVERRE do OSGOOD, Wells

boro, Pa. 18sept6,7-3tu.

To the Farmers of Tioga County.
AM now building at mv manufactory, in Lawrence
rill°. euporior.

•

FANNING MILL,
which Possesaee thniollowing mlvantageaoveriallotber
milts:

1. It separates oats, rat litter. and fool seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. Itcleans flax seed, takes out yellow bead, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other Bqpnraticig required ofa mill.
This mill isbuilt of tho hest and most durable tim

loor, in good style. and is sold cheap for cash, or pro
duco. .

I will flt a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wbeat, to other mina, on reasonable terms.

J. 11 MATIIEII.
Lascrenceville,October 10, 18013—tf

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA. CO., A

ritcur.TY :

ELIAS NORTON, Principal.
Mas. ADA W. HORTON, Preoopireps.
Miss 1111RA HORTON, Assistant.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teaclior of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Fall Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov.

20th,Spriag 'Term Feb. 18th, MS.
' EXPENSES PER TERM.

Primary Department.. ' $6 00
Common Enflieh 6 00
nigher English
Lttnguages and Higher Mathematics OO
Instrumental Music, extra 10 00

' -Vent Music,extra. 1 00
Drawing, extra 3 00
Room Rent 2 50
Board per week... 7. 9 00

,'Knoxville, August 14; 1867-tt.

REMIITTONS", FIRE ARMS.

GIINERALLY
0 DEALERS

ERNIIENT.
in. Calibre

,0 in. Calibre
size Calibre,
size Calibre-

_

Nov Pookot Revolver, 31'100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31.100 in. Calibie
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 ct32 Carego
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
Gurt_Carie No 22 lc 32 Cartridge

•lireoebinoteding4go/Beals')to 32 k3S a 1g36 44-100 in Calibre
E.-REMINGTON & SONS

tPRilsre/P.1.1. AdENT . '

Moore & Niobols. New York; m Read & Son,
Bosto.n; Jos C Grnbb & Co, Phi 4.elphia; Foul-
tney & Trimble, Baltimore; Hen y Folsom & Ca;
New Orleans; Johnson, peneor., Co, Chicago,
L M Ramsey & Co, St. Louis; Mart E Crane,
San'Prancisco. • 'Cot. 9, 1867.-4)in.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

"'..A.C1T.71...1"`"V".

F. A. Allen, Principal, Profossor of Natural
and MentalScience.

J. T. STREIT, A. M.. Professor of Languages.
CHARLES 11. VER,BILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics:
Mns. L. M. PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

and-Drawing.
Mrss MARY E. 17IIGHES, B. E., En Branches
MM. S. R: PRESTON, B. E.. Principal of the

• Model School.
I, 0, HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-1tai Musk. .
EVAN MEREDITH., Instructor of Vocal

'

SOIIOOL YEAR 1867-8
First Term begins September 4, 1867,
Second term begins Decernh'r 9 "

Third term begins March 23, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM OP 14 WEEKS.

Fall and Spring Term, including board.
room rent, tuition, =book rent, fuel,
oil, and washing, $OO 00

Winter Term, 84 00
Day stndenta, tuition and book rent, 10 00

Total expenses for school year.
'No extra charges. Bonita furnished with

stoves, chairs, tables, stands, paile, beth.ten.k ;
mattresses, pillows. .a nd ono COMfUrtii Fbr
further information sand for Catalogul.Aug. 7,1887, taw. Address, 1 rincipal.

•

SIS 4 (O

THE largest assortment .of WatAes, Clovke
Jewolry andPlated 'Ware in TiOga county'

at [1.911e0663 FOLEY'S. .

141,

•ed to Bee
...any new
their pat-
Dreesma-

NG
. .

lood piices
nnValken.

I:l=ii

d to axe
'lnd Monu

BLE,
manabip

kinds of
way fa-

!Me terms

cleaned

ME

WiLll4 DE TRAVI.I..
ERIE RAILWAY.

7 00

on awl after \I lay. Nov, f.511, ,

leaVe Corningal ebmit the 1;,11ov; Hp. h(mrp.
wf,EITINARD ROUND

II

12 ;2$ f;_xpionn ex,ceplc,),
to, tMlanianctc,alia think:tic. con itectihtt v itt t
for tile W.tattt. • „- •

•

G:43a in .• ono ilaexcepted,
3.oainancn,an.; 1)111)1;111., taa;,,ibt:. direr
\vitt, tiqius Atlatd.ic b Client 4.,td
itoreolitit itrawiTi ant: Ifalftvh.) 1,1 all p, q"7-

1103a. tn.,Sigltt Itxpeess,Datly, for Mitts ; ,
Dunkirk and OMWest, Connecting al atnee. 1I+-17t15 a at., Night 'Exin e'xeeptetl.s,l 1. 17 - '
ki•der• ia 1—

10;320„ m.,-aril Traiu, tx.ctidt..tl, Mr, 'lull
and Ettenkiik.

p. nt.lfaltltaoir I.l)tilreS.4, f uurlafa •t•-xt t/ited,Rochester and Itottato, t is AVOU., SsY7:03 p.111.. DAS Exprew, 81113411” (~!CCeptea,
lalatattac,k, bunk It and the • West, roam (tit&
at Salalnanca with the ',-111,11i1in
hallway; at itutl.tio will. the 141ke ,)nd
Truck Rai twayo, ,iftal at 0161:114: »lilt Ihe Fit.,;,
Halfway, tor 1111 Val) ti ttrxl •-'• •, I 4'.

7;10 pa. 11..1 "Pre,-d, 4 11Thq
12.60 p m Way Freight, :::yitol;!.y.s.excepteti

15:48 p. in., Emigrant nail), Daily, ler tile {Vest.
-

• „ E :t.sxn'Attil ppUttla ••
„ -;

12:1Ga 111, Night I;;II/EP7r. 4.114,1«>,
connecting at I,:raycunri Tor ‘Vrtatriek. cud nt
York with afternoon trilins sind'.stkainiers Ltetto,, -

I%tol New England Citica. . , ,

418a. m einct»mtl3
noviiUg at I,ll3ljra tor Hart
the thltOgi. for JII etu0.„,,,„

at lii eat !lead exiigison.
phia and Trento)); at omien far Tjaa bf;
titaycourt tvr'Newbur...:dtra.Wiittfirle., 1 •.

1033 a Hicummatiatiol.l.Tio ,ilJ :4)04. eultla 6-Mc at
at Elmira , for Canatidaigtm.

10:15.1 a. at., I).ty PXprefiß.StltaLlyttes.cti,le4l;t:otita,th g
at Elmira tot Catmndaigua, ut Pingilatatoll Fly,. I i

at ()rent Hand fur scrantl,n, lit I.atkd It 1411,k,
Bartley, and nit Jersey City with -midnight ,Exvi.s
Trainof Sew terseyitailitiad torPh

••• , .

p. ui.. Baltimore Express, Stiudaya-eXdtlpted.
.1;33 p. hr., New k and ,Eattlittora 3,141), Sundays ex- -2

(mined •
7.07' p m liglitning• Express, •Snildii)f excepted, ccr

tux:Ling. at Elmira. for,flarrisburg, .1 1,111)stlelpLia an,l •
thin,Ba,tit; at Jern•sy thty with morning exp.,
train of New Jersey -Railroad •fbr-• flaltimore
tra,,lstagteu, and at Nee"-York whip
preps trains Air Roston- and OM ta4t... •

12:80 p. tn. irrayjereight. „qnntlny's
W3l It. itelltll," : • ": -MIMI; 14:

Gen'i Agent!: , _;„,„ • :tient', auptt

Enotisburi & porning, & .4,AZ
Ti in', Pill run an follows until further nutice:

Accommodation—Leaves Bloaaburg 7.0c, a. m., 111ao•
field at 7,65, 'rioga, at 8.53 Lnwr vncevklto,at o,lt—-
arrivingat Corningat 10,251: m. '' - • • -

Mail—Lentes Bloaaburg at 1,60V, M., Maitatitird at 9
Taiga at 3.08, kia'rencevitle. at 8 iio-,—arrivnig
Corning ut sp. m. •

Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,16 et, -Ltorrentemit At
0,18, Tioga at 10;00, Ilansfinitl Mn I,o;Bo—arLiviag
Bloaa.bnrg at 11.15 a. ret. ./ -", • •:_t 1 .

Accommotletkin—,[,eaves Corning a :to.I.lr-
rencecille at 4,52. Tiogn at 6.551, 31ansiield at

,

arriving at Bing:burg at 7,20 p. m.
- • L. U. 3.IIATTIIOK,§:Wi.

lIIIMERICIO

Northern; oi3ritraTrit:. a.
TRAINS FOR THE-NOLTII.

- Trains for Cananaagnia leave Elinimas follows
Acconiodat ion at 7 Otnis,
Ex-piens [fastmit train onroad] - ll45 s 1,.

Mail 015pr,
Way Freight; (passenger coach attached]......-: 7 lo a E.

On and after Nov. 24, ISO7, trains "will artivesDedepart from Troy, as rani:arm;
LEAVE NORTHWARD. 1

10 55 A. M.—esily (except Sundays) for El rulra l, BOA
In, Canandaigua,Rochester, ensp. Brtrlge and 11.,:
C 141111C.1isF.

0 46 P. M.—Bally (except Sundays) for EltaLta std
• Buffalo, via Erie ItstleaS, ftdo] Elinirl.

LEAVE SbUTIIWARD,
000 A. al.—Daily , (except Sundkvii) ' tor' Dalrimtn,

Washington, Philadelphia, ,itc, •
005 Y. Dl—Lally (except. Sundays) fur Baltimore,

Washington and Ptillticiciph ..ia.
•3. N. DULIARRY, •• • ED: 82YOUNG

ficitel Supt. Harridburg, . Menarasa- AR't
, • , Baltimore, 1)4

' .

1 Philadolphia.& Erie It: It
On jam' alter MONDAY, October 14th, Hoz. Trals•

on tkel'hilndelpllia &rriu Bail Road will 1 itn as 10th,.,
.•••• WESTWARD. •..:-•

. -

Mail Frain leavesPa- -hiladelPli- '- • itl 'I'Z, I. la
•• •• Will,iittnspOrt,,.....l: ',.o a M

arc, at Erie ' .841 p an
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia -- ' c 12.00 annul

"
" Williamsport-...:...,.4,t..... 8451. to

-,• -. arr. at Erie--; ;0.41 ain
l.:lwire Mail leaven Philadelphia • 8;00 A IA
, -; .‘ Williamsport. - O.7.Sp to
" 4

, art. at Lock Haven 7 143 pSO

EASTWARD. •
.

Mail Trali, leaves Erie- . , " 10.12 if to
" Williamsport ' ' 11.40 pal

" " arr. at Philadelphia. -855 a Is
Erie Express leaves Erie 4.25 p to

" " '• •Williamsport 3.tar aI to
arr. at Philadelphia l.OO p to

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven., ' 7.10 a in
" " " Williamsport ' 8.35 ain
r‘ •4 arr. at Philadelphia. 010 pln
Mall and Express oonneet,vvith all trains on ' i- 1111,!1:1

ok. Eranklin Railway. Passengers leaving ?Lila:100w
at 12.00 M. arrive at Irvlnstoish at 0.40 li. Di. 01)11 bil
City at 9.50 a. rit: • ..•_ , _ _ .

Leav ing Philadelphia at 9.0 Q I'. 81„ asrivo at Oil City
at 4:36 p in., - ' ' 1 .',,, t

•

_
..

Atlantic and Great 'Western ri• W.

111

SALAMANCA STATION
Weil WARD Bo L.\ 'D

...........

Accommodation

EASTWARD EOi:ZIL
5.20 Lapress
6,26 Inall

Express 1.2.19 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00 Express it ILI
' A. Cory there is a junction . with tho

Erie, and Cil Creel: Rail linadti.
At Meadville with the Flitakilh- und. 041 eh) and

Pithole Branch.
At Leavittaburgo thu Illationiny Brtineli ultdatti a di

rect routu to Cleveland. At Raseunu connects will
Cfoveland and rittsbnigh Railroad.

Tho Road passes through Akron, At.7lhunl. -Gaon
Marlon, Urbanaand Dayton, lutes...cling vattun, tau.
roads, and torn:anima at Cinciunatl.

L. D. RUCKER; Oen. Snit., Meath

.Real Estate Sale:
milli Subscriber will sell or ?opt thkgaying
1. valuable property, to ;wit:, • ; -

One tavern btand in Lawrenoevillu
One farm, on, which he t.OO resides, otlAhalt

mile from three churches, tWO School 116u,f,
two grpg shops, and one railroad, and about the
same distance from the line of the Wpibborc. and
Lawrenceville Railroad., The lane' eontaled 150
acres of good hind, 50 acres timbered, well Via
tared, and very productive. 'lt reqUire.s, that the
seed should he sowed and planted, however, la
ensnre a harvest. - „

One !arm in JaCkson township, kn.:Ceres: a
tiret•rato plane for a ebeeso factory.

Also,—tor salo-4 mules, 7fi ,sbeep, ono utl•ei
stool), eboap on roasonable terms.

M. S. BALDWIN.
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1867—tf.

Planing* & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN;
AVINCI gut his new, Facfbry in oPeratiol•

I I is now prepared to fill orders• for Cabinet
Ware promptly and in the best ctvle of workwan•
ship. Having procured a

•

WOODWORTft PLANER, t

ho is ready to tress boards or plank with dispatch

SCROL -tWORK & BRACKETS,.
furnished to o der. His machines:lre of the new
est and miist i proved patter s.

Shop cornor of Pearl tidjain Sts, WELLS
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, IS66—tf. B.A. VAN MORN.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
universally acknowledged the Model Pa riot

Magazine of America; devoted to Original
ries,' Poems, Sketches, Architecture .ttiol Meat!
Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of ,Thou,glA,
Personal apt! Literary tiossiß (inciudiuk :peciat
departments on Fashions), last] uctions uh Ilea,llloGymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, 'Masts, te toc-
meats, ate.: all by the best authbrs, and protwe
ly and artistically illustrated withlcestly Engra-
vings (full size), useful and rell4lo- Pitttern,,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a -constant sueet:-
sion:of artistic novelties, with other useful alai
ontertnining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the

Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; back
umbers, us specimens, 10 cents; either mailed

'rec.' Yearly, $3,-with a valuable ,prornlum; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7.5Q; lice copies,
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3 each,
with, the ilrstpremiuma to ouch subseriber. Ad-,ss. W. JIZNINGs DErtfoßEsT,

No. 47n Ilroadivay, Now York".
Deo orost's Monthly and 'Young America, to-

gether $4, with the premiums fur each. '
March 20,'67-6m.

kIINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS —The GrafP ton Minoral Paint Co. aro now manufacturinglit'
Dest.CheApost and most Durable Point its use; too
coots nut tin, mixed tidtlt pure Linseed Oil, pill
lost 10 or 15 years; it to a, a light brown or, beautifol
chneolato color, and can be changed- -to green. deal'.
Olive or cream to suit tho ttgtto of the consu mer, it b•
vaittablo for Houses. Barns, Fences. Carriage and ('n2 -

makers, Palls and Woodon•waro, 'Agricultural Intl&
Canal' Boats, eels and :hips' .11ottonts.Cap•

vas. Metal and :Mph:xi('Rook (itbbingliro and Wohr
proof),. Floor' OW. Olatits. (one: ManufactUrcr bnvhat
used 5000 bbls. tho past yei, r.l o tot ns n paint for 910
purpose is unsurpas‘ed for body. tlntahility, rfastieto
and adhiHiveness. IR' lad! of 1O lbs., which
will supply a farmer 'forAnar.,l e4!th Y. SYIIII for n
circular which gives htlypnrticidar.; -"Mute gitinitt
unitisk bronred n Irtitio,morted3raftrtn linnet-al Pain'

;Address, • . DANIEL gifiwert•
Sepr."ll. 38117efito*. '2sJ'Petti/ .!te,p York..

. T
t). wltb dcs,vitot?,t4T
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